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LANE TO JORCE and evidence
ly JsUfy; thisopinlon.!Referenc itCRIMINALIADfc STEWART FEARS LOS ANGELES GAVE 2AS THE. CROW FLIES

PLAYERS WILL SLUMP

SCHOLASTIC BATTLE

OF SEASON WILL BE

.FOUGHT TOMORROW

. L , .i- - - .

ERF-DD-E WELSH
TAKES . GO FEOM
WOLGASTIN 8TH

Former. Champion . Breaks a
Small Bone In Forearm

- In the Fifth.

AFTER HARD CONTEST

Terrific Strain of Preparation
: r : for. Washington Causes Ag-g-le

Mentor to Slow Down, '
. .. ..k " ,: - '

Vjirti- - jinirv ioj nilT

LIBEL IS THE CHARfiE

CONFRONTING PRINTER

Miltonv Markewitz, President
v of Bushong & Co.; Indicted

by the Grand Jury. '

Milton Markewita, president of Bu-
shong &' Co., printers, was 'indicted
yesterday afternoon by the grand jury
on a charge of political criminal libel.
unaer a section of the corrupt prac-
tices act. The lndictmentls based on
a pamphlet uripted by Bushongr-- Co-w- ith

the heading, "Is the County
Clerk's Office Corrupt ? The statute
under which, the indictment- - was
brought carries a penitentiary sentence
of one to three years. Markewita was
arrested and released nn mnn Knnf

The pamphlet. questions the motivesof County jClerk Coffee in aivinr thecontract for printing of the ballots for
the election of tomorrow to Glass &
Prudhomme, setting forth the position
of Bushong, & Co., ' an unsuccessful
bidder. ' The statement was made that
"in our opinion Mr. Coffey never In-
tended any printer except Glass &
Prudhomme" should have the contract.

Physician Toibtds Flaytai
Tear Bead. :,CoahO Two to --

Takft Cook'g Place on Uaa

; 'Vpr. Stewart. 'coach of the Oregon

,' "Agricultural college football team, , Is
V i afraid that 'his ; player will be In fc

vijurnp when Viejf meet the crack Unl-l- C

virftltr of Idaho eleven on Multnomah
yield on November. : Stewart worked
.v,i i..r tn hlah Ditch before the
L battle with the Washington university
i t am and It is poaaihie tnai.weKw-- i

and fall into aera will relax mentally

Btewart is not'lWlng forward to an.... .i.in,. n. . iriaho. He fears the
i. v - " . . ., 1 . a . m ii rK A tin fllfl

r in w.-hi.t- nn vfn Tlx fact that
Nhe Jdaho players are very" fast and

i --a Za that the tamt will
ii ri.v. M. a. much better imsiq mu

the one at Albany roeana that the
Aggie, will have to be In Jnatjthe" --am. hoB ithes' .were when, they

also made to the extra oauovs orewm
from Glass & Prudhomm for the pri-
mary election, a th resist of a short- -
age, ots. Glass ?.PTUdhomm
charged. 24 fo prlhtln,a these extra
ballots. . ,r , W .ir--We will , not, of eour.- - poaltiveiy
allege that Mr. Coffey farevtously ar-rang- ed

the shoruge refred to," the
pamphlet reads, --but frdai. all circum-
stances tt seems- - rather Isuspicloua, as
be appeared very much peeved because
Glass t Prudhomme wefj not allowal
the $249 extra. , ! ' '

The Out-to-W- lrf ProWbltton Cam-
paign commUfee Issued :th circular,
but It is considered i tht this com-
mittee was made the gqt by Marke-
wita. The charge first Ttnada against
Markewlts andjthe comniittee w,as vio-
lation of the portion olf thai corrupt
practices act making it obligatory that
such a pamphlet b suhwnitted to the
county tflerk 15. days prior to distribu-
tion. The more serious Charge by the
grand jury came aa. af.distlnctsur- -

Pre- - v. ,f ''A',:'--- '

: Brother of Ir. Macklcie Dead.'
. Dr. K. A.; X MackenieandiMrs.Rw
Lea Barnes of Portland iave recflved
news of the' death of itheir brother,
Peter S. O. Mackehxia, K$ ,at Rich-
mond, Quebec Mr. Macensia was a
member of the provincial cabinet and
minister of the treasury? of the prov
ince of Quebec. Hs pOfltion: led ul-
timately to a seat on thje bench.-- : Sev-
eral years ago Mr. JBiickenSle took
a trip around the. !g world; land
stopped In Portland for Mime time, vis-
iting his brother and siller. None of
his Portland relatives- -

Jfad been . In- -

formed of his illness.

Returns

COWAN 4
IAr

Charming Chorus, --

. y
Miss Dorothy OMs
Miss Ethel Bett$

Dlden Days; .Featurrgj.:
Mother Wore

Attractions
, Miss Eugene Baioyir

Favorite Soprarid
mm-

i

j at Stark. ol- -' VII
M. C. Dickinson. .' f

i Managing Director
41

Ye Oregon Grijle,

New Tork, J Nov. 3. Freddie Welsh,
lightweight champion , of - the world,
was so jubilant today over his defeat
here last night of Ad Wolgast at Madi-
son Square garden that he predicated

would knock out Charlie White of
Chicago when they clash in a ten round
bout at Milwaukee next Monday night.

The fight was stopped; at the end
the eighth round. Referee Billy

Roche explaining that 'Wolgast broke
small, bone, in his right forearm In

the fifth . round by hitting Welsh on
the head: The chamnion z&va'Wolar&st
the beatinar i at hla llf anA AA vm
weakening rapidly when Roche called

halt. It was considered doubtful. if
'Wolgast could have .Withstood WeUh's
unmerciful attack for two rounds
more, v.; r i sy .'': a

.Wolgast only showed a flash, of his
old time.. form once and that 'was in
the Second, round. Fighting from his
familiar awkward crouch,: he , rushed

the - Welshman and peppered his
toay with hard rights . and lefts. The
close, of the round, however; found
Welsh .giving better- - than he received,
and It was obvious to the .rlngsiders
that the former champion ': had shot
his bol C Welsh fought . like a - real
champion last night and he made many
new friends; as a result of tils show-
ing against Wolgast.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS

Plmlico racing starts Monday.

Philadelphia is soccer-rrfa- d, "with 69
teams on the field.

Speaking of "bowling,. St. Louis has
50 leagues, totalling 400 teams.

Leach Cross will have his chance
at Gilbert -- on November 17, at New
York.

Walking Is being boomed In To
ronto by the world's champion, George
Goulding.

goast offer to meet Harry Wills; the
shekels are coming easy in Boston.

The Army-Nav- y football game. Is at
last agreed upon, and will take place

Philadelphia on November 28.

"Carl Morris hit like a cow when
first saw him," writes MeCarney, who
claims something in Morris'- - develop
ment. .. .

Tin O'Neill says frenzied finance of
the bosses, as well as raids by the
Feds, is to blame for the present con
dition of baseball.

Jim Johnson's manager refuses
good Frisco offer to meet San Lang

Election
' ' '

tmr-uim- T)abi'm elevtn.
? The Idaho lineup is a heavy one. as
i well. a experienced. Take a look at U:
'Dewald, left end. 158: Phillips,

(
Utt

! V.vi 'iS: Klo. left guard, 182;
' Hayes, center, 10; Johnstone, right
v guard.' 170; Gronlnger. right tackle.

. snn. and Dinrie. rlarht end. 159. Coach
..Griffith would have a championship

eleven. ' if Lockhart, his sensational
't hack. . flld star "of last season, was

aMm tn nia thisi vear. His back are
A m liftl wnker on driving power, but

on. open play work heyi are exceeding

!.. V'tttiawnrt KnnKH tTiat' BOtne or nil- -

cripples will be - able to play against
' the Idaho eleven. Billle's back will
likely ha better after a weeks rest.
Anwon "at center and Yeaker in the
irk field-wil- l giv the Aggies add- -

Electric returns will be furnished in Ye Oregon jpriUe"
tonight, November 3. The .Western Union Telegraph ;
company has run into the Grille Room a special peasel
wire and authentic reliable returns will be furbished

, as . fast as the wire can bring them to us. i
;

U F.
Assisted by His

Miss Jessie Mills
Miss Murine Tower

In Costumes of "Ye .

"The Dress My

Other
Miss Anuta Osgood
"The1 Vital Spark"

ttonal urn(in DOin. on me oikimho
" "defense.,. y

"Titk" Malarkey, whose wonderful
'; playing featured- - the Oregon-Idah- o

'' game, was released from the - Mercy
l? hospital at Kugene yesterday after-- S

noon, after being cloueted In a dark
I room for a week. When the" doctor
$ look "Malarkey Out . of the room he

gave him Instructions to remain out of
J; the gam for the. remainder-- of the sea- -

i son. '
' t Malarkey's Absence and Cook's 111-- '1

ness has put Besdek in a bad way for
the contest with the University of

. Washington teajn on Saturday, Kovem- -

ber 14. Cawley and Coaaman are being
xoached for the line bjt Bezdek, bu
the Oregon' mentor hopes that Cock

v will be able" to play.
,S , Montetth, who made a "great shoW- -

Ing In the game against Willamette,
i will likely-pla- In the backfield in
S place of Malarkey. Cornwall Is an--

. . other backfield player who is receiv-.'.In- g

additional attention from Coach

. .
ig.' netro Marino t ;

With His Popular Orchestra
ford. A thousand good cold dollars

Ye Oregon Grille

By R.aA. C.

Befdon Hill sounds very like a bat
tle. ' ' . -,- '-"."

And GUbert Gallant liker a knight
of old.

Bat these 1 are famous names in
sporting prattle; v

At least, that's what we ignorant
tV . are. told., ' . .

I don't quite get this highbrow no--
menclature;

I must confess I thought It was a
sham.

It .hardly, seems to be an, athlete's
luiure -

When, mixing if with nppercut. and
lam. f

I rather like the - name of Pat Mc- -
Farland. ' A

And Knockent Brown to me Is Just
immense;

But I guess. I'll have to stow awayj
the .garland;

This classic stuff - has : got me on
, ' the fence.

Poor ol4'Vesuvlua hasn't much of a
chance to break into print these days.

- r, ;

Must Have Been Valuable.
Three state prison guards at Tren

ton, N. J,' caught Andrew W. Slverson
trying - to escape: with . a rope, accord-
ing to the New York American.

Pahioa ,xrotat Wide brimmed
; hats are to be fashionable next

season, say eastern haberdashers.
XT eUoted, Bill Hanley wUl be

.the glass of fashion la Washtng'--'

ton.' '!
. ! - . - ' '

M'OaMBBIPOB VS. IFOtLUCTTOO-r- .

When Cupid goes to work in Phila
delphia, ; t , i;;..' I ,

It makes no difference how he
does the job.

As like as, not, he'll spear you with
an arrow.

Or . toss a snowball up tagainst
your knob.

We owe 1 an apology either to ,the
Aurora Observer, or the Hubbard Kn- -

terprise, which one we an't quite.
make out- - But, you, can't beat these
linotype jugglers.

COVTEBSATZOH.
Irvin jCobb says he learned thor-

oughly jtwo German words, "Nicht
schlexer Don't- - shoot," at the
front, pur Teutonic vocabulary Is
limited to "Gesundhelt."

"Seven hundred thousand Turks
are massed upon the border."

This information surely is re-
liable. - -

But don't forget to place your
ual big Thanksgiving order,

For a corner is a thing quite
"undeniable.

v .

Taking Xo Chances.
For the first time in four years,

Morns Cohen carried hs wa,tch Sat--,

nrday, and incidentally went to Al- -

ban to see the football game. Warned
that the rah! rah! boy i,,,
up against it and have penchant for
Jewelry, Morris bought a safety - pin
and Anchored his turnip in an inside
pocket. ' He brought the vegetable
back."'

OUR IDEA OF SOME LABOR,
RT.i.-- . i i
TTa.ii.er rai;v-iT- O .."i....s "V

deadwood on the San Francisco base
ball club. '

..

Nothing to Do Till Tomorrow.
Salem, Or. --P. Lonegran is vice

president, traffic manager, agent at
Cherry Grove, keeps the books and acts
as conductor when the steam train
runs on the Willamette & Pacific rail--
--a.i oV.nwiin- - iA ,fA ronnrt niaA ith' . .

the railroad commission.
DON.

r-- ni. m- -xj. xj-- jo m.Barney Butler, holder of the north--
west pocket blllialtd champloinship,
will play the winner of the t Mitchell-
Warren 600 pocket billiard point match,
sUrting next Thursday night, warren
won last night's match by the - score. AAA . - . r . T3. ' V nrv n i a Tm n
couver, B. C.

Portland Recruit in Town.
Frank Sutherland, one of McCredie'a

pitching recruitis from Baker of the
Western Trt-Sta- te league, has arrived
In Portland for the winter. His home
is In Coburg,-Or- . He Is one of Jim- -
my Rlcharasons finds. -

GUARANTEED

Rainproof
MONEY REFUNDED

' If Not as Represented

of Black Unfinished

WAutJBUf0KOFF

editor piper to
; make apology

i' " ' - -- V

x (Continued from Page One.) f

. ate. I could have no standing with the
president of the United States. I could

i not look him in the face, because he
is not that kind of a president, dealing
la pardons for political .purposes.

"The ''editor of the Oregonian owes
me an apology and owes me reparation,
and he is going : to give it to ma I
am going to wait a day or two and it

is not forthcoming I will take nec-
essary action to get it."

Circumstances Are" Sxplalned. .

Senator Lane explained the circum-
stances under which ho addressed the -

Independent Order, of Brith Abraham, a
Jewish order, Sunday.-- ' He said a week
or ID days ago a friend came to htmi
and asked If he would deliver an ad
dress on Sundaycbefore the order. Ho
said he would be glad tp make a non-politi- cal

talk.
When 1 got 'there they were , talk-

ing about, a man who had committed
some crime." said Senator .Lane. M

did not know the man. . A doctor whom
know well addressed the gathering in j

Yiddish. I do not know what he said.
Then, speaking in English again, he
said they did not think the man was
guilty and asked it they drew up a per
titlon for a pardon would I present it
to the president? : . "

."I said yes,that's what I'm paid for.
It is my duty to act upon such re-
quests from constituents. I said I
would present the petition to the pres-
ident and ask him to consider it on its
merits, .

"I did this very thing on the morn-
ing before I left Washington.' The pe-

tition was fpr a man who seemed to
hav'e'no friends. I presented such a
petition once for an Indian. It Is my
duty to do these things. I don't carO if
the petition is for a blind beggar.

Polities Hot Discussed.
I' didn't talk poliUcs. I talked about

the way the Russian : Jews and the
German Jews are now at war with each
other. They, worship the same God,
and are a people who are more zealous-
ly religious- - than almost any other
race, yet they are now at one, another's
throats. I pointed to them and then to

ith - rant tnr which tb .Twn iivlnsr
tn this pountrv hav to be thankful.
living in a country that is at . peace
with the world. . j

- "When I picked up the morning pa-- j
per and ' read the misstatements and
saw the implications that the Oregon-- !
ian sought to convey I was indignant.
They were false, and I expect an apol-- j
ogy from the editor of the paper." I

Senator Lane referred t'o the fight '

he made In the Interests of the people
while mayor of Portland his fight to I

force the Portland Railway, Light & ;

Power ' company to cease overcharging
the city for electricity, for Better water
service, for sewers and. lower cost for ;

street Improvements.
Oregonian Xs People's Opponent.

"The Oregonian never favored these
things,". he said. "It never fights in
the interest of the people."

Senator Lane reviewed the apparent
attempt of the timber interests to get
political control of the state through
the election of R. A. Booth to the sen
ate. Ha- reviewed the manner in which
the Bootb-Kelle- y Lumber company ac
quired thousands of acres of timber
lands.

He tol4 of a settler, who, with his.
wife and baby, was trying to make a
home on a piece of land, which had on
it a small amount of scrub pine, in a
southern Oregon forest reserve. The
settler wrote to ' Senator Lane a num-
ber of times about the land. He showed
that the land wasn't timber land; IJa-ste- ad

he was raising grain and garden
truck on it. But every spring and fall
he would be pestered with forest rang-
ers trying to run him off.

Settler and Booth Contrasted.
"One day the man went to town for

supplies and . he was arrested and
brought to Portland," said Senator
Lane. "His wife and baby Were left I

up In the hills without- - any provisions !

or protection. The officials asked me j

what they should do with the man. I i

said send him back home where he be'

land. In fact. X thought the govern-
ment owed him something for cultivat-
ing the land, instead of arresting him.
They decided they could dismiss the
criminal charge and file a civil suit
against the settler.- "While that settler is struggling anu
fighting for a little nlane to make a
home,' here is Booth and the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber .company with 324,000
acres.

"They want to send Mr. Booth to the
United States senate and the settler
to jail."

Lilac Tree Is In Bloom,
Mrs. J. Erickson of 827 East Tenth

street, north, picked some lilacs In her
yard Saturday that she says are the
most remarkable blooms she has ever
seen. Only one bush is affected, and
only half of that one side being laden
with old leaves and the Other with new
leaves and a number of small blos-
soms. Mrs. Erickson cannot account
for the phenomenon.

jmm,,, . j, ;;;.jy J ri- - iitu--- , i'L

FATIMA
. TKX TUUKtSM BtCM ." .CIGARETTES

Itb cTiaractr
is distinctive

-i" v

i No More Colds

For Bald Men
Tkusaa4s of HU
tea .soape slsy wearing . 1

Our FamousSMyVTnfVmBEros - ; 'Arm ii luuraas.i
FsrlscU? fnada, ssenot fcsr 4Stetwt. let
ss acmoattrate. Ma erders filled, .

'

- - JfEBVET" . 147 Br4way. Kozmes .

LEADERS. TO CIRCUIT

DURING PAST SEASON

Ellis Drove in Most Runs and
; Bores Is Best Against Base

Stealers. '

DILLS ALSO BEST SWIPERS
he

Butch Korea Clonted In Mora bum
Tbaa Any Other Beaver With of
' Soase In Second Place. "

a
RQbe Kills of Los Anels finlwhed

safely out In front tnr h hniM nf I

driving in the most runs by hits or I

sacrifices in the Coast leatfue season a
of 1914.. , Ellis drove 120 rans acros
the plate, a lead of 17 over Bayless of
Venice, who grabbed second honors. 1

with 103 runs driven in Abstein of
Los Angeles, with 101 rufts 'chased in,
was the only other player to pass the
century mark. .

Others of the 12 leaders in total at
runs driven in for the season were.
Downs, San Francisco, 95; Kores, Port
land, 94; f Maggert, Los Angeles, 82;
Schaller, San BTanclsco. 78; Wolter,
Los. lAangeles, 78; Doane. Portland, 75;
rennant, Sacramento-Missio- n. 73j Cor- -
han, San . Francesco, 73 ; Borton, Ven
ice, 72. .... f.

Runs driven In by players wiio fin
ished the season with their clubs, fol
low: '

Portland rKores, 94; Doane. 75;
Rodgers, 66; Ryan, . 64; Lober, 69;
Fisher, 68; Bancroft, 68; Speas, 4S;
Derrick, 45; Davis, 41; Yants, 20;
Krause, 20; Hlgginbothem, 8; Rleger,
7; Evans, 7; West, 7; Martinoni, 6;
Lush, S; Brenegan. 1.

Los. Angeles Kills. 120; Abstein,
101; Maggert, 82; Wolter, 76; John
son. 67; Metsger, 61; Page. 52; Moore,
32; Brooks, 31; Boles, 24; Harper, 21;
Meek, 20; Hughes, 11; Ryan. 11:
Oedeon, 8; Perritt, 7; Khmke, 7;
Chech, 7; Terry, 7; Love, 5; Dillon, 1;
Musser, 1. . i

Bert Coys Work.
San Francisco Downs, 96; Schaller,

78; Corhan. 73; Coy, 71 (none with
Oakland, 63 with Mission, 8 with San
Francisco); Mundorff, 61;j Schmidt,
4 itzgeraia, 46; Howara, 4i,
Cartwright, 25; Clarke,. 18; PernoU, 11; I

Jone3, 10; Standridge, 9; iBaum, 8; I

Lelfield. 5f Fanyftng, 5: Colligan, 4 . (2 hn
wiin AllSEion, i wiin can rraircjuuu;,
Barham, 3; Sepulveda. 3

Venice Bayless. 103: Borton, 73;
Litschi 64; McArdle, 64; Leard, 60;
Klliott. 64; Kane, 53; Meloan. 47; Car
lisle, 41; Hosp, 35; McDonnell, 26
Bliss.. 15; Wilholt, 15; Hitt. 9; Henley,
8; Risberg, 7; Rader, 6; White, 6;
Klepfer, 6; Hogan, 5; Koestner. 5; Mo- -
Claln, 4; Decannier, 2; Harkness, 1;
Smlth,l. ' -

Mission Tennant, 73; Moran, 60;
Young, 48; Shinn, 45; Hannah, .44;

38; Halllnan. 37; Van Buren, 37;
Rohrer, 20; Gregory, 9; Gay, 8; Lynn,
8; Stroud, 7; Malarkey, 4 (3 with Oak- -
land. 1 with Mission): Wolverton, 3;
C. Williams. 2: J. Wllliamsi 1. I

Oakland Zacher, 78; Ness, 69.Het- - j

ling 61; Guest, 49; QuinlanJ 47 Gard- -
ner.44: Mlddleton. 39: MitzeL 33; Alex-- I

ander. - 32: - Xaylorve5t Dowling. 19 I

MMzeiL 18: Klawitter. "IT (9 With
Mission. 8 with Oakland) ;! Arbogast.
9; Daniels, 8; KllUlay. 6; .Prough, 5;

I ADies, 4: ennsuan, ; truiBit. , uey- -
er, 3; Martin, l.

Angels Best Baae Stealers,
Running wild on the bases in the i

last week of the season for a total 1

of 33 stolen bases with only one man j

thrown out against Portland," San Fran- - j

Cisco climbed past the . Beayers In the
base stealing percentages and finished

I oniv one noint behind Los Angeles, the I
1 . :7- - ' . , , .k- - I

centaen of successful steals; Oakland
had. the largest number of men thrown
out during the season and LOs Angeles
finish with th, lurnts't. number of I

stolen bases. The following team per- I

cen tastes are derived by dividing the
tntai number of stolen bases " by the
total starts the total starts! being the I

sum Of stolen bases and dumber of
men thrown out:

r"inh. SBi TOS. Pet.
I T.no An.lM . 362 221 .619 I

ci 117 1 Oft A1 fi I

So-t-
U 'TT. " !274 175 TlO

Mission ' "I'... .224! 159 .585
26f! 212 6521'S.r Ione 'c -

l uas lano . '. I
-- oies- wooa ww.

in the last week of - the season I

1 against Venice, Walter Boles of ' Los
J Angeles threw out eight men and al- - I

i lowed only four stolen oases, thereby i
gaining the distinction of (being tne I

1 1 AM.1A maV.a a . V. a 1 n q mi a a I

I . V. - AABA AAMl flf I

having thrown out more men than
stole bases against him. Boles allowed
109 stolen bases and threw ' out 110
men. Clarke of l San Francisco with
66 men thrown' out. and 62 steals.
and Senulveda of San Francisco with
32 men tnrown out ana oniy-- zs sieais

j were the Only other cathers to fin--
ifih above the .690 mark in the catch
ers percentages which ate derivea
by dividing the number of men thrown I

out by " the total attempted steals
Catcher Club. G. SB. TOS. vi1: ISepulveda, S. F... 35 22 j 32 I
ClarKe, . a oa- -
Boles, Los A.. ... .J08 10? 110 502
Lynn, Mission . . .i 29 1 18 .48
Schmidt, S. F.... 132 133 118 -- 472
Rohrer, Mission. U01 119 : 86
Arbogast, Oak.... 30 25 20 772 1

Elliott. Venice... 145 169, 134
Meek, Los A.. . . 42 5 45 437 1

Brooks. Los A.. 4100 132 93 4i a I

Alexander, Oak..; 97 ,. 126 82 i .894 I

Fisher, Portland. .132 141 88 -

Hftnnaa. Mission, iui " i "If?
Mitze. Qa.s...i ie 1 "itsHoKun. Venice.. r 20 27 13
McClaln. Venice.. 46 4 4 21 'Wt
Bliss, Venice...., 67 86 j 39 .312

.294- - . - --- --- ..i ri a i -
Yanta, .

rt. ...... o n
Bayless,, Venica... 1 3 k 9 .000
Murray, fon.. ,.. i .www

uavis, ort... x o , .vow
What Beleased. Tlayers no.

Released player have driven - in
runs as follows ' during their career
with coast league ciuds in j.i:

Cook, Mission-Oaklan- d, 3d (19- - with
Oakland, 17 with Mission; Mohler,
Mission, 15; Brashear, Los Angeies--I
PorUand, 12 8 with Portland. 4 with
Los Angeles); Murphy,- Oakland, 10;
Hern. Mission,: 4; Stewart, Mission, 3;
Sawyer, Los Angeles, s ; .Barton, los
Angeles,' ?; Calvo, Los Angeles, 3; De
Forrest, Mission, 2; Glannlni, Mission,
2 ; Haworth, Portland, 2 ; Pape Port-
land, 2: Tozer, San Francisco, 2; Ar-le- tt.

San Francisco,' ljiBarrenkamp,
Oakland, 1; Brown, Mission, i; t'eits,
Oakland-Missio- n, 1; Fleharty, Venice,

1 ; McKenry. Los Angeles, l ; - Powell,
Venice, 1; Schweitzer. Mission, l; Sla- -
gle. Mission, 1; Stanley. Mission, 1

Of the five catchers released by
Coast league clubs during 1914, Ha
worth of Portland ; was the only one
to throw out a base runner during his
career in the league. - Bases' stolen
against released catchers, men thrown

Rooters of Lincoln and Wash--'

ington Will Number Around
3000 for Seas:on-'- s Classic it

OLD STYLE GAME FAVORED

Coach Earl or Xast. aiders Will Kara
Differently Arraaged Plana When

Ha race Coach Borleske. ,

One of the best of the old-sty- le grid
iron clashes of th 1914 season is ex
pected tomorrow afternoon, when the I
Lincoln and Washington high school
teams clash on Multnomah field at

:16 o'clock This game is generally
considered the- - classio event of the
season, and close to 3000 students will

in . the ' rooting sections of both
schools. r

Washington is a alight favorite over
the Cardinals, because it has not been
defeated this season. A large majority
of the backers of both elevens are seed-
ing point bets.' There in said to h
quite a bit Of money around to be
placed at odds that Washington will
not win by more than 6 points.

coach Vincent Borleske of the Car
dinals will put the same team in the
rield against Washington that he did
against the Jefferson players. Tbs
Washington eleven will be shifted a
little bit, Walker and Phillips hav
changed places, and Coach Karl will
have two new players in the xame. An-
derson, Washington's left end, was In-
jured in the first game of the season.
when he collided with John Casey, but
his wound Is entirely healed and he is
expected, to stop a number of Lincoln
rushes. G. Cooke is the other Wash -
jiisiun, ena. , . . . ;

rr 1 1, l 1xeeu win piity me quarieriMCK wbi- -
tion In place of Normandin. It is like-
ly, however, that Coach Earl will put
Normandin fn the game at some posi
tion, because he- - is too .valuable a
player to have sitting on the bench.

Unless the coaches have changed
their tactics thero will belittle open
play vln tomorrow's contest. Lincoln
tried forward passing in the game
against Jefferson, but with no great
results.

Roscoe Faweett Will referee the
game and Grover Francis will be the
umpire. Plowden Stott will likely, be
head linesman. The lineup: - ;

Lincoln. 1 Washington.
Paget R. Tt. L. Anderson
Boehmer K. t. l. waiicer
Johns .R.'0."L......; Phillips
Druschel ....a...C Gorman
G. Busch ,. . . .L. G. R ....... . Bofman
F. Busch ....L. T. R C. Johnson
Groce L. E. R G. Cooke
Livingstone Q Teed
t reeman ....ft. H.L..... parsons
Oliver ....... L. .H. R . . . . Strowbridge
Holt ............ F.. ... Chas. Johnson

ON THE ALLEYS I

The Woodmen 'of the World rMulta at the
Oregon alleys last night follow:

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD STANDI NO
.Won. frt Pet.

Georsra Washington .........18 3 - .657
Webfoot ..,.,...,..,.... 13 . S .616
Multnomah . . 11 i10 23
Portland .....8 13 ' .30Prospect 'T. 14 .833
Arleta .1 f .Jgs

High single game, George Washington, 994.
High three games, George Washington. 2778.

GEORGE WASHINGTON , "

. 1st. 2nd. 3rd Tot. Ave.
Krause'. .....166 201 134 801 167
Aaron 155 172 149 476 138
Berthold 160 1TO 155 485 162
Blaner ....176 '1- - 138 490 100
Bar-p- ad ..201 179 103 673 191

Totals 858 883 769 2507
MULTNOMAH

- 1st. 2nd. 3rd Tot Ave.
Hage . ........ ........172 188 140 600 167
Dittmar ...... ........100 183 205 678 193
Natemeier .........165 194- - 148 50T 169
Hansen ...... ...i....I58 185 232 575 191
FraakUa . , . . ........192 222 179 693 198

Totals ......... 877 972 904 2753
H1r seore, Haneea 232.
High arerage. Franklin 198.
Multnomah won three games.

ARLETA. '

1st. 2nd. 3rd Tot. Are.
Woods ............. .1.1ft 158 17ft 45S 152
Christian .,176 183 213 672 191
Mathts, S. W. 135 154 131 420 144
EDeuf ......M31 131- - lift SSI 127
Holme .....1G3 168 133 464 154

Totals .......744 793 775 2312
PORTLAND

1st. 2n. 3rd Tot. Ae.
Helfron .148 167 179 494 164
George , ,1JT 114 ... 251 84
Chapla .......144 168 128 451 146
Comer ... 141 im 183 604 168
Capen ...137 189 157 489 168
Kunkle, third game... 199 199 199

Totals T2 789 84 2364
High score, Christian 213.
High average. Christian 191.
Arleta won two oat of three games.

- WEBFOOT
1st. 2nd. 3rd Toti Ave.

Lock-a- rt L- - 168 233 653 184
Sholin ........156 180 l.0 486 162
Chapin 153 141 168 462 154
Woodman ...........201 128 17V 600 187
Absentee ...125 125 125 125 123

Totals ..797 734 S4T 2378
, PROSPECT i

1st. 2nd. 8rd Tot. Ave.
Dudley 141 171 14 452 151
Marsh ......"..154 193 148 495 MB
Knauss : 204 233 699 200

-- 1- iim t ao m rttBowe . ACT iul f3ft AT A

...i25 125 125 126 126

Totste . ........ ....708 886 813 2406
HtgU score, Loekbart 233. Knauss 233.
High average, Knanss 200.
Webfoot won two et of three game.

WILL REGULATE AUTOS

Norman J. Sadler, of St. Louis, has
drawn up bills to regulate stands 'or
rental automobiles and fares for auto-
mobiles and taxlcabs, which will he in
troduced Into the municipal assembly
in that city In the near future.

EXPOSITION
A Wafts Oiageaal CsMcksd Madras

Oalfar

Oregon X-Coun- try

! Kunners Selected
"University of Oregon.- - Kugene. Or.,

r Vov.' 3.-- The ITnlvrsity of Oregon's
M 2 cross country team wa .selected In jloofc for prethiums or

coupons, astthe costiof chak&i ' the final fryouts held Over the Course
j t 1 yesterday afternoon. The three men

i a' who have made the team are: Chet
y Hugglns of Salem. L.ee Bostwlck of

-- JAthena long, distance man on H&y- -

Broadway
Chas. Wright,

President .; ; .

DON'T
t

Turkish
blended
use.
cigarettes
soon
smooth;

a tryout.
. ifQOSr mf

rev

tOcenis .

mm

Quality R. J.
Not Premium

was --not enough to tempt Johnson's
manager

Manager Jack Herman regrets that
Zbyszko has seen fit to dodge German
and Austrian bullets, tor he says me
wrestling game looks good for the
winter.- - - - - - .. - .

- -
Detroit Tigers are to train at Gulf

port, Miss., President Navin having
ueciueu io ikb uV
count of lack of exhibition games
there.

The development of the forward pass
and its defense is the feature work of
the big college teams this fall. That,
aside from hard luck, is the news from
Harvard and Yale.

Kddle McGoorty. back from Aus.. t.t v.. Qi,nwv n,w
the leading fight promotor of the is- -
land enlisted, that settled the game,

(for the boxers roiiowea suii.
-

The annual meeting or tne Amateur
Athletic-Unio- on November 16 will
brine UD consideration of the new in
ternationaV rules, and the union will
choose a successor to James .K. Sulll

Ivan.
TVhil mi thnrl tip varv in omnion.. .i i j T Atre Z'l u"'"MonDS7s v"

'O meet some qi n ouuuei.nlnVtnm a email In OlT1ree. thV- - -
aav

a. J. Drexel Biddle Is spreading his
-f- tRDel of athletic -- Christianity by
fighting ; Philadelphia Jack O'Brien and
tnAn -- reaching some. Cincinnati
cnurCh : men of delicate fibre are re

- . . .

Canadian Coaches
Aid Backfield Plays

A Canadian Rugby football follower
says; it iook a ions ume w oti
vince the powers that be in united
States football that the Canadian game

Jhas many advantages over that played

y iwara a siring, was unaDio to runyea- -
'terday, but will be given a chinee to?

better the time of any one of the'
, 2 three men selected. The time over:
i the course." between three and four

jnlles, was 2 minutes. Athletic
Tecto'r Hay ward was pleased with theahnwlnr nf tho mn In nt.,mlji-,ftm-

of the bad weather. The conference
cross country race will be run In Cor- -
vallls Saturday. November 7.

-- American Leaguers Win.

and domestic tobaccos,
in Camels prohibits , their

All the" value ; goe into J the
you'll spot the difference

as you've whiffed' Just one
fragrant CarneL Ho dgaretty

aftertaste.- - Getter .Give Camels,
20 for JO cents r

ymr UmUr em't tmppty jr9 wnJ J0
v cmc acre $1.00 for m.rtm

tmM pmekmgm (JZ09 eirarmttirt). pint'
prmtmU. Aftmr mm king ebe scft. .

mgm, ifym sfea'l rW CAMELS$ repre-- -
mmntmd, leftwj (A tkmr ninm vmekmt :

mnd m uxilt rfund yomr mffVMjs

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
. WlnatoD-Salft- o, N. Ql

Vr Medford. Or.. Nov. 3. The American:t leaguers slammed the delivery of Jeff.LTesreau and Jim Vaughn for 13 bingles
Vlyesterday and easily defeated the Na- -'

iltlonals, 9 to C, Tesreau was touched
: i'up for six runs In the third Inning.. A
'i running catch by Walsh was a fea- -

ture of the contest,
i ': The score: R. H.2S.
,1 Nationals 6" 9 S

J ? Americans 9 IZ 1
; I Batteries Tesreau, Vaughn and

- Clarke-- ; Mitchell and McAvoy. V

l VinnJpeg (Sets i New Bail Parkt
, i Winnipeg (Canada) is to have an up-- v

i td-da- te baseball park with a grand-h- i.
stand to seat 4600.;' - :v."

across the border. Harvara. aie anaAieeaie

BALMACAANS

GABERDINES

GRAVENETTES

r - ;r v - : ' "'v w- fclfe'' ""t
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Also a Complete Line
Worsted and Chinchilla ' Overcoats

1 FREE 1

MR. SMOKER:aw
YOU ARE INVITED TO STEP IN AT ANY TIME
AND TRY ON OUR ENGLISH AND BOX-BAC- K

SUITS; TARTAN PLAIDS AND OTHER NEW
PATTERNS IN ALL SIZES. ;

Princeton have paid a great eompli
rnent to the game as played in the
Dominion by seeking Canadian coaches
for their backfield plays. At the same
time the fact should not be overlooked
on this side of the mternauonai noun
dary that there Is much la United
States football that . could.: be em- -
bodied to advantage in the - Canadian
game." In the Canadian game 14 men
comprise a team and the backfield has
five players Instead of the four con- -
testants in the American style of foot- -
ball

Hits Daughter ,With
SnowbalV Weds

Philadelphia, Nov. ..Margaret Mc--
GUlicuddy, daughter of Cornelius Mc--
Gilllcuddy. better known as - Connie
Mack, manager of the Philadelphia
Americai league baseball club, and
Robert McCambrldge were married
here yesterday afternoon.

The romance began two years ago
when McCambrldge threw a snowball,
hitting his bride to bo on the ear.

' Yea Bo! i Pretty Sort.. .

Oregon City, Or. Durinsr the month
of October 201 hoboes were eared for
by the local police department, accord
mgMo a statement maae this morn
ing by Chief .Shaw. Rich.

thrown out by released catchers fol
- -low; r

Catcher Club.-- SB. TOS. pr--t

Present this coupon at your dealers stots
and you will receive one five-ce- nt tin

PATTERSON BROS. FAMOUS "WHIP"WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BLUE
SERGE AND CHEVIOT SUITS

of Charge

--A

,
coupon with your name and
same at your joDDer iqr casn.:

Free

MR. DEALER:. ,

. Please fill out this
aaaress ana reaeem

ST Dealer's Tie. v.... ...W TXiFw OUR
stock very truiy yours . .

,..;,.;;. ...... , Patterson Bros.Haworth." Portland . i ...lv J60Perkins, Portland ...... 2 ft , .000Hoffman, Los Angeles. . 3 0 . ,.000
Lewis. Venice- - . .... . . 5 1 ft a .000 t ci W;:?i;? comrany -

f iiininiiiiniiiiniiiiniiiniirnnfiniiiiiiiiiiiininiiuiiuiiiiuuiiMtiii iiiitiifiiiniCeo. P. Ida & Co, Makers, Troy,N.r. I
i out stealing and the percentage of men Jones, Oakland 0 ; .000

MS


